
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of brand communications. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for brand communications

Provides general operational support to the Division including various forms
of correspondence & communication, day-to-day calendar maintenance,
coordinating travel, supporting the development of meeting and
presentation materials, telephone support, mail management (distributing
mail, shipping packages), working with IT and/or Facilities to resolve issues
and maintain equipment and/or work environment, inventories and ordering
office supplies
Pitch online news stories for magazine media brands to reporters at other
news outlets
Conduct general administrative duties, including answering phones
Serves as primary communications business partner for travel and pediatric
vaccines, and a vaccine-candidate during the regulatory and pre-approval
phase
Offers communications counsel, product issues management as part of a
cross-functional commercial operations team
Works with little supervision in a collaborative fashion among cross-functional
teams
Cultivate relationships with Tier 1 industry award festivals product leaders
within each Publicis Media agency
Be the point person on all Brand marketing and Communications data needs
and partner cross-functionally with teams across the company (product,
finance, and others)
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A genuine passion for bringing brands to life and bringing people along the
journey

Qualifications for brand communications

BA and 15+ years of experience in marketing communications and/or public
relations or related field with significant experience in communications with
international, national and local press
Brand journalism, or agency background a plus
Fluent in English and German, ideally worked in international organization
Master’s/Advanced Degree in Marketing, Business Administration, or related
field preferred
Requires broad management and leadership knowledge to lead project
teams multiple job areas
10 years or more of marketing experience, including advertising, corporate
events, and corporate communications


